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Editorial
Welcome to the April edition of the
newsletter. Already we have seen some
spring sunshine and with the lighter evenings
it is certainly time to be out and about in our
beautiful countryside. We are very fortunate
in our parish to have some lovely communal
areas to share and footpaths to walk. Please
do read the note from Sue Norton on page 2
about footpath 7.
It is important that we all play a part in
keeping our environment beautiful too and
you can help by getting involved with the
litter picking throughout the year (see page 9
for details). And on the subject of keeping
our village beautiful for everyone to enjoy, I
regret having to mention dog poo yet again!
Speaking as a dog owner, can I please urge
you to clean up after your dog and not leave
it for someone else to deal with. I often pick
up mess left by others on the conservation
area and I was speaking to a parishioner
recently who said he had just cleared three
lots left by someone else on the green space
by the village sign. It is unpleasant, antisocial, and potentially dangerous and you
could end up with a large fine, so please
clean up after your dog and either take it
home to your black bin or use the bins
provided. Thank you!
Hope to see you out and about this month.

Gina

Village Diary for April
If you want your event published here please contact the Editors.
Tues 4th April

Mobile library Russell Close, 10.20 – 11.05 (p12)
Note new day and time

Thur 6th April

Over 60s meeting
Mrs. Margaret Rogers “Bats in the Belfry” (p7)

Sat 8th April

Zone 2 – Litter Picking
Cheyney St/Litlington Road/The Green
Meet at junction of Cheney St/The Green (p9)

Fri 21st April

SM Tennis Club AGM. 7.00 SM Village Hall
Drinks, Key Exchange, Ballot. (p 7)

Sat 22nd April

Spring Fair & Gift Day, St Peter & St Paul Church (p6)

Sun 23rd April

Artisan Fair, SM village hall (p7)

Forthcoming Events
Sun 21st May Songs of Praise (p8)
Sun 4th June

Cruise on the River Trent

Sat 10th June Garden Party (p8)

*Remember*
The day for rubbish collection is now Wednesday
Bins should be out for collection by 7 am

Editors:
Desma Goddard: 38 Hay Street, Steeple Morden, Telephone 01763 852287
Gina Ferrari: 49 Hay Street, Steeple Morden, Telephone 01763 852971
Email: newsletter@steeplemorden.org
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Steeple Morden Parish Council
List of Councillors as at
November 2016
CLLR J BROCKLEHURST (Chairman)
Pennard House, Station Road, Odsey
01462 742856
CLLR S WHEATLEY (Vice Chairman)
95 Hay Street, Steeple Morden
01763 853826
CLLR J CLAYTON
Cheyney Bury, Steeple Morden
01763 852203
CLLR S MARTIN (co-opted)
49 Hay Street, Steeple Morden
01763 852971
CLLR A DREW
76 Station Road, Steeple Morden
01763 853390
CLLR C WHITTINGTON
79 Hay Street, Steeple Morden
01763 852540
CLLR G BELSON
Ringdale, 2 North Brook Road,
Steeple Morden
01763 852475
CLLR S NORTON (co-opted)
40 Hay Street, Steeple Morden
01763 853130
CLLR C UPCHURCH (co-opted)
Greenway Farm, Litlington Road, SM
01763 852193
DISTRICT CLLR MRS C.MURFITT
01763 852526

Parish Footpath Fund
A number of flyers have been distributed around
the village and a number of posters put up about
the Parish Footpath fund.
As there was not much room on the flyers for
information this is a more detailed explanation.
Footpath 7 (that many of us walk) runs across
from Hay Street to Brook End, it follows the
hedge all the way around the edge of the fields. I
have lived in the village for over 30 years and
have never known any other route to be walked.
Now it appears that ‘someone’ using the official
definitive footpath map has found that the
footpath should, technically, run in a straight line
from Hay Street to Brook End. This would take it
across an arable field, and where this occurs,
the farmer should spray the crop off. As no one
walked it, as everyone prefers the more pleasant
route along the hedge line, this has not been
done. Hence a complaint was made to the
County Council.
After many meetings and discussions we finally
managed to get the County to agree to the larger
part of the expense (we are talking thousands)
being met by them. They did after all put the
footpath sign up in the wrong place on Brook
End! What they were not prepared to do was
cover the cost of the notice of change of route
from the official way, to the one we all use. This
is a legal requirement to put a notice in the local
press when a footpath is altered.
So, we need to raise £500 to cover this and then
the path around the edge of the field and along
the hedge line will be official.
If you can contribute, please do, either to myself
or in the collection boxes in the Post Office or
Sarah’s Farm Shop, and if you have further
questions contact me on 01763 853130, or by
e-mail. sue.norton2@btinternet.com

COUNTY CLLR MR A. DENT
01763 245669

Thank you.
Sue Norton
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NEWS FROM YOUR PARISH COUNCIL
The Full PC meets on the second Monday in the in the Cricket Pavilion (the
Village Hall in winter) at 7.30pm.
The meeting is listed every month in the Village Post Office window, on the Notice Board at the Recreation Ground,
and in Odsey near the station.
A copy of the full minutes from the Council Meetings may be obtained by contacting the Parish Clerk, Sally
Walmesley, Redwood Lodge, South Street, Litlington, Royston SG8 0QR. Telephone 01763 852137 or e-mail
sally.walmesley@btinternet.com. Minutes can also be viewed on the Steeple Morden Village Website
www.steeplemorden.org and the Village Post Office. Discussion on agenda items at the March meeting included
the following:


Church – There was a request for financial help from the church with two matters. The theft of lead from the
roof has meant additional repairs are necessary and there was a shortfall in the insurance cover. There is now
a burglar alarm fitted which has meant the insurance cover has been increased. As a result of storm Doris, the
13 lime trees in the church yard have shed much dead wood causing concern to neighbours. Quotes had been
received for crown reducing and removing lower branches. The matter of financial help was discussed and is
on-going.



District & County Councillors’ reports– There had been no complaints about the change of day for rubbish
collection; Cambridgeshire has launched a new initiative “Celebrates Age 2017” with activities and events for
older people in the county. Booklets with full details are available in the PO; A new social group had been
established to replace the WI and British Legion. It was encouraged that any elderly or socially isolated people
might be invited to join; Stagecoach is proposing to remove Route 27 (one morning and one evening service).
The council are to invite response from Parishioners before responding. Please see page 8



Parking – A new initiative has been received from Cambridgeshire Constabulary regarding parking and
residents are now able to report any parking enforcement issues using the following link:
http://tinyurl.com/SouthCambs-Parking



Recreation Ground & Maintenance – An additional dog litter bin is to be put on Ashwell Road, subject to
county council approval; the parish council are awaiting quotes for the replacement of the damaged bus
shelter on Litlington Road. The notice board on the recreation ground is to be replaced following damage after
storm Doris.



Footpaths – Footpath 7: The cost notification of the change in route in the press is to be met by fundraising.
Donations have already been received from parishioners. Please see page 2



Website – Lion Computing is to be the new website host.



Litter The first litter picking day in Odsey proved to be very successful. Details of the next litter pick on April 8th
can be found on page 9

Planning Applications considered by the Parish Council
Planning Ref S/0677/17/FL – 12, Cheyney St. Single story and two story extensions. No objection
Planning Ref S/0325/17/FL – 66 Station Road. Detached double garage block. No objection
Planning Ref S/0768/17/FL – 29 North Brook End. Extension and outbuildings. No objection
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Saint Peter and Saint Paul
Church, Steeple Morden
Diary for April

Guilden Morden Congregational Church
Diary for April
www.guildenmordencongregationalchurch.com

The Church is one of six in the
Shingay Group and details of all
services are published monthly in
Prospect. Our website is:
www.shingaychurches.co.uk

Sunday 2nd April

10.30am Café style service.
Come and join us for
croissants and coffee in our
relaxed style of worship. All
welcome

Sunday 2nd

Monday 3rd April

10.30-12.00am Men’s Guild
in the school room

Wed 5th April

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match
Coffee Morning

Sunday 9th April

No service

Wed 12th April

9.00-11.30am Mix and
Match Coffee Morning

Friday 14th April

10.00am Good Friday Walk,
start at St Mary’s, finish at
Chapel

Sunday 16th April

11.00am United Easter
Sunday service at St Mary’s

Wed 19th April

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match
Coffee Morning

Sunday 23rd April

11.00am Joint service at
Litlington led by Cicely Murfitt

Sunday 16th Easter Day
10.45am Parish Communion

Wed 26th April

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match
Coffee Morning

Friday 21st

Sunday 30th April

10.30am Communion

Tuesday 4

th

Sunday 9th

8.30am Parish Communion
6pm Group Evensong
at Tadlow Church
11.30am Lent course and
frugal lunch at Guilden
Morden Church
Palm Sunday
10.45am Parish Communion
6pm Group Evensong at
Abington Pigotts

Thursday13th Maundy Thursday
7pm Passover meal and
Holy Communion at
Guilden Morden
Friday 14th

Good Friday
10am Walk from Guilden
Morden Church to Chapel
2pm Devotional service,
Guilden Morden

9-11.15am Café Church

service led by Yvonne
Campbell

Saturday 22nd 10am-1pm Spring Fair in
the church
Sunday 23rd 10am Group Communion
at Tadlow
Friday 28th

9-11.15am Café Church

.

Sunday 30th 10am Group Family Service
at Steeple Morden with
Traidcraft stall

Fairtrade
You can help fight poverty amongst
small growers and producers by
supporting Fairtrade.
Real Easter Eggs (the only eggs to mention
Easter) are available from Anne Hassall, priced
£3.95 . They contain a Yummy bar and a small
Easter-based story/ activity book. You are very
welcome to ring on 853490.
There will be a Traidcraft stall at the Spring Fair in
Steeple Morden Church on Saturday 22nd April,
10am-1pm, and after the Group Family Service on
30th April.
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There will be a Traidcraft stall at the Spring Fair

Organisation

Contact Name

Phone
Number

E-mail

SM Newsletter Editor
SM Newsletter Editor

Desma Goddard
Gina Ferrari

01763 852287
01763 852971

newsletter@steeplemorden.org
newsletter@steeplemorden.org

Primary School
Village College
SS Peter & Paul Church

Richard Lloyd
The Principal
Canon Shamus
Williams (day off
normally Monday)
Rose Dickinson
Arthur Chappell
Diane Knight
Keith Austin
Debbie Fisher
Ann Clarke

01763 852474
01763 242344
01763 853067

office@steeplemorden.cambs.sch.uk

01763 852138
01763 852309
01763 853073
01763 852023
01763 852811
07756 291899

rose@samaroph.net
arfachap10@btinternet.com
Viguersk@aol.com
keith@bogsgap.co.uk
debbie-fisher@hotmail.co.uk
elainewhittington@talktalk.net

Allotment Society
Smarties Pre-School and
Out of School Club

Dave Blanchard
Kate Reynolds

01763 853266
07952 100208
or 01763
852888

Cricket Club
Football Club
Morden Magpies Youth FC
Bowls Club (Sec)
Tennis Club
Waggon & Horses
Morden Players
Over 60s Club
Luncheon Club
Royal British Legion
Mobile Wardens Scheme

Fraser Daws
Mark Thorp
Laurence Harrison
David Holt
Fiona Coverdale
Michael & Tina
Jenny Elder
Ann Thorp
Debbie Fisher
Ray Leach
Angela Drew
Lynn Pestell
Di Coleman
Roy Newbury

01763 853008
07738 304329
07799 625529
01763 852636
01763 853325
01763 853311
01763 852557
01763 852848
01763 852811
01763 852734
01763 853390
01763 853461
01763 852124
01763 852241

vivdaveblanchard@yahoo.co.uk
Pre-School:
preschool@steeplemorden.cambs.sch.uk
Out of School Club:
outofschool@steeplemorden.cambs.sch.uk
fraser.daws@btinternet.com

GM Cong. Church
SM Village Hall Bookings
Scouts, Cubs & Beavers
Brownies
Guides

WI
Neighbourhood Watch
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shamuswilliams@waitrose.com

holt543@btinternet.com
steeplemordentennis@yahoo.co.uk
waggonandhorses73@gmail.com
jennyelder@sky.com
annthorp35@yahoo.com
debbie-fisher@hotmail.co.uk
Leach.36@hotmail.com

dicole.8pott@btinternet

FITNESS CLASSES
Steeple Morden recreational
ground
Wednesday 0930 – 1030
Friday
0930 – 1030
Friendly and motivational group exercise,
come rain or shine.!!
No booking required
Session run for mixed abilities
Pay as you go - £4 per class
Please get in touch if you have any questions
or want more details on the classes
I am a qualified Personal Trainer and happy to
do 1:1 or small group sessions, if you are
interested please call me to discuss!

Spring Fair & Gift Day
Saturday, 22nd April

Steeple Morden Church
10 00 am to 1 00 pm

Contact:
Email: emilyfit4@gmail.com
Mobile: 07780755858

Various stalls including
Homemade foods
(jams, preserves, cakes, desserts)
garden and plants, Traidcraft, cards
Tombola and Raffle
Refreshments
Do come along and join us

Be Self-Care Aware
By keeping a selection of essential medications at home you can treat common
conditions in a timely manner, avoid unnecessary trips to see your doctor and/or visits
to the A&E department.

What to keep in your medicine cabinet
The following medications can be bought from pharmacies or your local supermarket
and are generally cheaper than buying them on prescription.
• Simple pain killers like paracetamol and ibuprofen
• Sore throat, coughs, colds and flu medications
• Heartburn and indigestion remedies
• Anti-diarrhoea medication
• Rehydration salts
• Allergy medicines
• Pile (haemorrhoid) treatments
• First aid kit including plasters and bandages.
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough
Clinical Commissioning Group
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Meetings & Venue for
Over ‘60’s 2017

6th April -

Mrs Margaret Rogers
Bats in the Belfrey

4th May -

Birthday Lunch
Venue TBA

Steeple Morden Lunch Club

Over 60 and too busy to cook?
29 years and still going strong, Steeple Morden
lunch club invites you to come along and join
us.
We serve a lovely two course lunch followed by
tea or coffee
Held at the village hall on Tuesdays during the
school term time

Meetings held 1st Thursday of every month
At Steeple Morden Village Hall
All visitors welcome

anyone who may be interested can contact
Debbie Fisher on 01763 852811

Annual General Meeting
Friday 21stApril 2017
at
Steeple MordenVillage Hall
from 7.00 p.m
Welcome Drink
Renew membership and key exchange
Followed by meeting and Wimbledon
ballot
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BUS ROUTE 27

Songs of Praise is
back!

The parish council have received
notification
that
Stagecoach
is
considering scrapping bus route 27
possibly in order to improve route 26.
Currently Route 27 operates twice
daily, in the morning and in the
evening.
If you or your family would be affected
by this proposed change in any way,
or you would like to express an
opinion please contact any of the
parish councillors so your views may
be represented.
Contact details of all councillors can be
found on Page 2
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Steeple Morden Parish Litter Pick Initiative - “60 minute makeover” events
The inaugural “60 minute makeover” event took place on 11 th March 2017 in Odsey. Twenty
volunteers, including four children and the South Cambs MP Heidi Allen, turned out and the team
collected more than 16 bags of rubbish in just one hour. Refreshments were provided to the
volunteers by the Jester Country Inn afterwards.

The Parish’s next “60 minute makeover” litter pick event will focus on Litlington Road, Steeple Morden
and will be taking place on 8th April 2017 at 2pm.
Zone 2:

Cheyney Street from Litlington Road
to Brook End to include The Green

Saturday
8 April at 2pm

Cheyney Street from Brook End to
Hay Street Junction to include Russell
Close and Jubilee Way etc.
Station Road from allotments to
Ashwell Road to include Ashwell Road
and Windmill Close etc.
Station Road and Hay Street to Craft
Way to include Craft Way

Saturday
13 May at 2pm
Saturday
10 June at 2pm

Zone 6:

Hay Street from Craft Way to Trap
Road /North Brook End

Saturday
9th September at 2pm

Zone 7:

Trap Road/ Bogs Gap and Brook End

Saturday
7 October at 2pm

Zone 3:

Zone 4:

Zone 5:

th

th

th

Saturday
8th July at 2pm

th

Zone 8:

Recreation ground / Village Hall area/
Conservation area and car parks

Saturday
11 November at 2pm
th

Please email SMLitterpick@yahoo.com with your full name
and which of the events you can attend.
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Libby’s World Challenge and Hammer Throw Challenge 2017/18
My name is Libby Taylor, I live in Steeple Morden and am currently in year 10 at Bassingbourn Village
College. In July 2018 I will be embarking on the biggest adventure of my life when I travel to Northern
Tanzania as part of our ‘World Challenge’. We will be trekking through North Pares, planting trees on
Kilimanjaro and helping with Community projects. Part of the challenge is to raise £2850 necessary to
make the journey.
For the past 5 years I have been a member at Stevenage and North Herts Athletics Club and in
September 2015 I joined the Hammer Throws Squad. Last summer was my first competitive season in
this event where I qualified for the English Schools Championships and ended the season as the
second highest ranked Hammer Thrower in U15 Girls in the East of England. I have decided it would be
fun to try to combine my love of Hammer throwing with raising money towards my trip.
As the tallest mountain in North Tanzania, Kilimanjaro stands at 5895m, my goal is to see how far up
Kilimanjaro I can climb with my competition throws this season by adding up the total distance thrown.
My goal is to reach 3000m which would take me over half way up Kilimanjaro!
To help me achieve my goals, I am looking for sponsorship per 1000m achieved. Any amount, however
small will help me on my way to Tanzania and hopefully up the UK Hammer Throwing rankings too
If you would like to find out more about my challenge, visit my Facebook page: Libby’s World
Challenge. If you would like to sponsor me please e-mail me: worldchallengethrows@gmail.com
Please provide your name and contact number and the amount per 1000m you would like to sponsor
me for.
Thank you in advance to everyone who is able to support me and help me on my way. Libby
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MORDEN MAGPIES JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB - www.mordenmagpies.co.uk
A family-friendly club seeking players for U6, U7, U8 U9 & U10 age groups.
Boys and girls of any ability welcome.
Morden Magpies football club has a long history in local junior football. The club restarted in September 2012
and gain Charter status in 2014. This is a family club that enjoys the support of the senior Steeple Morden
Football Club. Above all we want young players to have fun, enjoy and learn about the game and be part of a
team. If you would like your son or daughter to join the club or would like to find out more please contact any
of the following FA-qualified coaches:
Under 6 - Kevin Donnelley - 07860 607416. kevin@donnelly.tv
Under 7 - Martin Holt – 07740215874. martin.holt@arjconstruction.co.uk
Under 8 - Laurence Harrison – 07799625529. laurence.harrison@digitalradiouk.com
Under 9 - Andrew Holt – 07850801899. andrew.holt@arjconstruction.co.uk
Under 10 - Pete Summers – 07709258359. peter@summerselectricalltd.co.uk
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A focus on local
businesses
In support of promoting local businesses, the Newsletter is inviting local businesses to submit a short advertorial about
the products and services they offer to be included in a future Newsletter.
The advertorial is to be written by you and can include a couple of photos. The articles need to be no more than half an
A4 page including photos. Send it to
newletter@steeplemorden.org
– first come, first served basis.
This is YOUR opportunity to tell
local people about your local business!

The Village Wheelchair
There is a manual wheelchair available for short term
use by anyone in the village. For more information
and availability please contact Trish at the Post Office.

CUTLERY AND
CROCKERY
HIRE

We have upwards of 80 sets of dinner plates, dessert
bowls, cups and saucers with accompanying knife, fork
spoon and teaspoons. We charge 5p per item for hire.
Details and more information can be obtained from
Diane on 01763 852580. All charges go to our fund
raising for Save The Children.

MOBILE LIBRARY
The Mobile Library
stops in the village
on the first Tuesday
of every month.
It stops at Russell Close between 10.20 am and
11.05 am. (Note new time and day)
The calling date for March is
Tuesday 4th April

The Newsletter is printed by: Hales Printers,
23 Jarman Way, Royston, Hertfordshire. SG8
5HW. 01763 243195. www.halesprinters.com

STEEPLE MORDEN VILLAGE HALL
Contributions sent to the editors
prior to the newsletter deadline will
normally be printed in the next
available edition.
The deadline for the May edition is
12 noon on Saturday 14th April

Contact details for the editors are at
the top of the first page of the
Newsletter

Steeple Morden Village Hall is available for hiring for
parties, wedding receptions, club and social activities.
It comprises: Tables, Seating for 120, Bar, Kitchen,
Cooker, Fridge, Stage, Parking. There is also limited
Crockery & Cutlery
Projector and screen available and Induction Loop
Equipment – ask our booking clerk for more details.
For bookings and prices please contact:
Diane Knight
33 Cheyney Street, Steeple Morden, SG8 0LR
Tel 01763 853073 (please don't phone between the hours

of 6 - 7 p.m.) email: Viguersk@aol.com

Don’t forget you can view this issue and back issues of the Newsletter online at
www.steeplemorden.org and also subscribe to the monthly e-mail copy of the Newsletter.
Let’s save money and trees!
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